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With the rapid development of computer science and internet technology, the 
level of informatization of manufacturing industrial is also experiencing improvement 
in an increasing speed. In order to improve the level of production management, more 
and more enterprise starts to utilize Production Management System. At the same 
time, the conventional MIS(Management Information System) based on 
C/S(Client/Server) model has been proved outdated and is no longer suitable for the 
increasing data processing requirement, which need faster speed and more widespread 
range. Therefore under the condition that informatization of enterprise is developing 
rapidly, with the aid of information technology, the development of inventory 
information management system, which is based on the modern inventory 
management theory, contains essential theoretical significance and application value 
for the improving of inventory management level. 
In this thesis, a certain automatic assembly line and auxiliary equipment 
manufacturing enterprise has been chosen as the example. Under this condition, an 
inventory information management system is to be designed and developed. The 
system is supposed to be applied to small amount unit production model, which is 
based on B/S(Browser/Server) model. Having summarized the current research result 
of existing inventory management system abroad as well as the characteristic of 
discrete manufacturing enterprise, the thesis will conduct intensive research on 
inventory management system. According to the feature of product, the production 
model, the operation flow and the current inventory management situation, the 
function requirement of inventory management system is to be analyzed. At the same 
time, a mode reflecting the total function of the system will be established and the key 
function will be designed thoroughly. Finally, the inventory management system will 
be implemented utilizing C# and ASP.NET, an object-oriented programming language, 
and SQL Server 2000, an enterprise-level relational database software, as the 
developing and database environment. 
Currently, the system has been successfully developed. The research result of this 
thesis will contribute to the promotion of the inventory management system in 
discreet manufacturing. 
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1.1 研究背景和意义  













































以及形成了 CAD (计算机辅助设计,Computer Aided Design)、CAE (计算机辅助工
程 ,Computer Aided Engineering)、CAM (计算机辅助制造 ,Computer Aided 
Manufacture)、CAPP (计算机辅助工艺计划,Computer Aided Process Planning)、
PDM (产品数据管理,Product Data Management)等一系列的计算机辅助软件.有效
地解决了在产品设计、加工制造过程中的信息数据处理问题。[6]除此之外，在管
理学的蓬勃发展推动下，各种管理信息系统也涌现出来：从 MRP (Material 






































































基于 B/S 架构的物料库存管理系统的设计与实现 
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2.1 系统开发技术  
2.1.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP 的英文全称是 Active Server Page，它的意思是“动态服务器页面”[7]。
APS.NET 是由微软公司研发的一个集成开发环境，用于网络服务端的开发。
APS.NET 技术是 ASP 技术的升级版，他们在语言及环境的形式等方面十分类似，
但是本质上有着巨大的区别。ASP.NET 技术是建立在组件和应用模块之上的，
其中的每一个对象，页面，HTML 元素，都可以被认为是一个模块化的组件。 
在语言上，ASP.net 采用 VB.NET 和 C#.NET。并且采用编译执行的模式，
运行效率比采用解释执行模式的 ASP 技术也高出不少。 















图 2.1ASP.NET 页面的执行模式 
 
物料库存管理系统，在 ASP.NET 开发技术平台上设计与实现，ASP.NET 是
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